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1-28-80 BASKETBALL GAMES THIS WEEK
MISSOULA--
With half of the conference season completed, the University of Montana basket­
ball team finds itself in a five-way tie for third place in the Big Sky Conference.
The Grizzlies are 3-4 in conference action and 10-8 overall, after exploding 
for 92 points to defeat intrastate rival Montana State 92-78 at home Saturday 
eveni ng.
A record Dahl berg Arena crowd of 9,528, as well as an estimated TV audience 
of 250,000 saw Craig Zanon and John Stroeder combine for 47 points, to pace the 
Grizzly scoring. The old record for attendance was 9,526 set at the UM-MSU game 
last season.
For his efforts Zanon was named co-Big Sky Conference Player of the Week, 
sharing the honor with Weber State's Mark Mattos. Zanon, a 6-6, junior guard 
from Kali spell, connected on six of 10 field goal attempts and 13 of 14 free 
throw shots, scoring 25 points to win the honor.
This week the Grizzlies stay at home, hosting second-place Nevada-Reno (Jan. 31), 
which is 4-3 in the Big Sky (9-13 overall), and Northern Arizona (Feb. 2), which is 
3-4 (12-7 overall). Tipoff is 8 p.m. in Dahlberg Arena.
Coach Scott Hollenbeck's Montana Cubs (3-4), will host North Idaho College 
and the Helena Americans in the preliminary games Jan. 31 and Feb. 2. Tipoff is 
5:30 p.m.
"I thought the Montana State game was a great team effort," said Grizzly coach 
Mike Montgomery. "Z (Zanon) and Strodes (John Stroeder) both had great games, but 
so did Rod (Brandon), Marty (Green) and Blaine (Taylor)."
(over)
GRIZZLIES HOST NEVADA-RENO--add one
Montana has already played against Reno and Northern Arizona, dropping a 59-53 
decision to the Wolfpack and losing 65-53 to NAU. Both games were on the road.
"It is nice to be home, " Montgomery said. "The fans here are the best. Teams 
aren't too crazy about coming into the arena to play, and I don't blame them."
Stroeder, UM's co-captain along with Zanon, also had an outstanding game. He 
scored 22 points, which gives him 846 career points --ranking him 12th on the UM 
all-time scoring list. He is shooting a lofty 60 percent from the floor in conference
games.
Other top scorers for the Grizzlies against MSU included Rod Brandon, 14,
Marty Green, 13, and Blaine Taylor, 9.












Bobby Fox (10.2, 2.3)
Robert Martin (9.0, 8.1) 
Thaxter Arterberry (10.0, 4.4) 






Joedy Gardner (6.7, 1.8) 
Larry Johnson (7.7, 5.6) 
Willie Young (9.1, 4.9) 
Wayne Wharton (11.9, 4.3) 
Mark Stevens (17.4, 10.6) 
Greg Polinsky (5.1, 0.8) 
JOEDY GARDNER 
(84-74, 5+yrs)
FG/o FT% REB. AVG. PT. AVG. RECORD
MONTANA: 46.5 66.1 38.7 69.5 10-8, 3-4 Biq Sky
0PP: 44.6 80.2 34.7 63.9
RENO: 44.5 66.6 37.8 73.3 9-13, 4-3
0PP: 47.9 73.8 38.7 76.8
NAU: 51.2 71.0 42.4 76.5 12-7, 3-4
0PP: 46.6 70.4 33.9 75.5
*##
